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• F h ANTE.
The Pays aiuinuacès that, the Grand Duke 

(Constantine wal arrive în Paris oh Thursday, i .. .
April 30, and viliremain till .May 16. During ^ .that m spue of th

>r of an e.#m v being near ; but when they came the Qu-en, died this morning (Tnursdiy,) to the similar benevolent institutions to jfiosi 
aiX wiffibr range, the signal wâs gîvâi oy the gi^ai grfet o; her Maje*t£>nd the royal fami* mark th^mcgr**» of the neighbouringCol

IT U0

or
fairly wiffittr range 
Polish commander, the guns unm asked, and a 
most murdreous tire poured into the russian col 
uniri. The latter was thrown into such contusmf

Russia» officers and their

and a re- 
be two

de Boulogne, a hunt at Footainbleau, ai 
new at the Camp de*Mars. There will ... ..... 
“ commands” at, the opera. “ Marco Spada” 
it ill be represented qri.thf; first.,occasion, and the 
“ Corsaire ’ on the" second. The Prince will 
l ave Payis -on the 16th of May for Bordeaux,

bn boarda id cfter Wdi-g the town will embark On board 
the imperial yacht ths Rfin Hortence, which 
will ue ,.i Wait.ng to receive him.

DENMARK,.

Why d) taxation arnauit to about twenty 
In consequence of the Duchess of Gloucester’s shillings annually for eacn man, wo.nau,and 

| death ah tue theatres are clomd. _ in this e>untr>, whilst ,n scarcely any other dues
j The funeral proceedings will ue comparatively suen amount cotrail that sum. -hi

VVay Hie yre ^tqout improvement in our Edu
cation Bill,a proportionate increase in our road 
improprxitiuu or a suiljaffie Poor law j*

upon the spot, while the Circassians suif reU.onJy , Railway Paddington. Orders have been" Shift tb î Wtat legislative enactment » calculated to 
a loss of 2ô0 men, including both dead and ! Windsorior the opening or tbe royal mausoienm encourage the Fhsherys, or to correct those evils
wounded. *£o heivy delwt*iiitiicted upon thé;in Su George’s Chape;, The remains u: tl>e which in LU¥ lapse m years have been gradual-
Russians inspired Mehemed Rev with a wish to iillustrbus deceased will ue placed bv the side of ly introduced i '
pursue and cut them up,"but the cavalry uu/bn* her royal n ni ou id. j vVnav jre thevj jvernnicnt incentives to agriciii-

i turn! unrsuits beyond vhe precincts of the cap-
purs ue and cut them tip 
un.ately could n t he used tp much advantage.
All that w asv done was to deprive th- retreating 
body o. mules laden with ammunition.

The 
era! A

Expedition for Ch xa.—Major Gen

ital iSWITZERLAND,
A letter from Berne*,‘ dated 27th t ^

respect to the arrangement ueitifoeu S .ntzerlaad its own local, institutions without WroUging^tfie 
and Prussia, pays the document is drawn up in outport population ^appropriations from the

April, with A,id when will the capital bé made fo suj

A telegraphic despatch from Copenhagen, of ; ion ary 1
the 22nd inst., says :—‘-The Canuet arrange 
ments make very slow progress, owing to the 
difficulty .of tilling up the office- of Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, vacant by the resignation of VI. 
JScheele. The general impression is that, with 
the exception of M. Scbeele, the other ministers 
will return to there former posts.

The 4 Fat dt rlandet’ states fhat the reason of 
M Andrae relusing to ^Undertake the fo 
of the ministry was that he did not wish 
at the head ofdt, but preferred the portfolio on 
finance. The Danish Envoy at the Germanic 
Diet has been sent ior, , .

Frankfort, April 22.—>1, de Bulorf left 
this city ytsterday on his way to Copenhagen, 
whither he has been summoned by telegraph 
despatch. He is solicited to enter the Ministry, 
and even to charge himself with the formation 
ot a Cabinet, but he seems determined to decline

shburnham, wit» the stall ot the expedl- ! the iprm ot a treaty between Prussia and Swiu-t genera, revenue?
force ior China, arrived on the «12fh at ; land under lue express guarantee ui Austria Rut it is vaui to purrue the enquiry, the elec-

Mafia, in the Colombo, from England. Most of : England, France and Prussia-
.L . I Agi ----- if  ̂- T wn] •- :

Eu
Ring of Prussia renounces for hiai^el# ana hie, ciols are mixing their harvest, 

in compliment to the gallant and his officers. i successors tor ever all cl mn to the sovereign- Upon the various points alluded te, and upon 
A telegraphic despatch troni Londou states, ] ty winch article23 of the treaty qi Viemia of many others we hive from time to time hottest- 
that General Ashoiirnham was faying ill at Malta r 18 iô assured to him over the principality of, iy a id faithrully treated, and found little diffi*c

P r 1 orrvr n t "s undertaking, of which he l ncV tra|j
all the difficulty.

Sardinia]
Turin, April 24.—ah «Le «meurs that 1 eve 

been circulated on the suljeot*oi a camp of £<;.
ObO men to le formed at Alvsm diia trt dtt- 
tirute of foundation. No step? have yet, leer 
taken evau to fix the tim,e for the rvv.cws that 
take place in the autumn of everv year.

SARDINIA AND ROME.
The ‘Indépendance’ states that steps have 

been taken at Rome by the Sardinian G «ver i- 
ment to prepare the way for dohference with the 
Holy See, with a view of terminating the dit- 
fvrenc. which have sulxsisted since 1850. These 
c vertures have been well received, ,
] l NISH MENT OF CHINESE MERCH
ANTS FOR TRADING WITH ENGLAND.

The Paris journal Pays states that; tin Abe'8 th 
March, the Mandarin of Whampoa sentenced 
three Chinese merchants to death for. having 
carried on commercial relations with England.

F BAIN- i... -?
The Queen cf spafo, in her speech at the 

opvi iijg of the Cortes, w ill express a hope 
that a ditifcrance with Mexico will be amicably 
settled, but not unless the honour ot Spain is 
satisfied and the interests of Spaniards in Mex
ico guaranteed for the future, and an indemnity 
paid to those who have suffered. Should the 
coi.dilions put not be granted, Spain Will not 
It si i ah to «esort to coercive measures. Peace 
and order prevail throughout Spain, and a veil 
of ol.huun it to be .thrown over the past. The 
î j 11 cl will cx} lain the bills Rat will ue present

ed by government with a view to establish the 
financial system upon the principles of economi
cal science ai d th w isdom of Experience.

SPAIN AND MEXICO,
The Times Paris correspondent writes:—

his voyage the next day. “ H.M despatch,ouat j that'the Confederation will pay to 
Cai-adoc: ’ says the Mali a limes, -left for Mar- . Prussia l,00U,00u francs. The oil) 
seffisou the 12th, to fetch Lord Elgin, proceed- ’ ' ' 
uig with full powers to Cain a,

A deputation from the General Association for 
the Austialian colonies had an interview with Mr.
Secretary Labouehere, on the 23rd, at the Çolpn- 
ial-office, io present a memorial requesting him 
to bring a bill into Parliament, g|vmg thi Aus- 

an colonies powers to form a federal assem
bly,

TftE Onedia.—As so many conflicting opiq-1 mjmv'svti^è'd hy“bi> men." “ 
ions are expressed respecting the missing Steamer Uu ail0ther siae, the Rassit
Oneida,-we may point out the improoaoility''of -----• j , . • <•
any news of her being received before the next

the King of moastrated that with a codsiderahle increase 
other articles are ox re venue, there has been nothing like « a 

of a local nature, y corresponding advantage to the People from
- THE RUSSIANS IN C. -INA. * wnose pockets the amount had beé» extract-* 

The Paris paper Pays pu dishes a private , ed ;-rffiat tha vaunted reduction of salaries(inj ’ 
communication from St. Petersburg of 24th - mediate arid prospective) was a cheat and a deiu- 
ultimo, which announces that the Russiandligate sfou-»- l'nat, maugre the report of paid officials, 
Aurora had anchored on the lltb -Ji^arcn at | wiosq u to test ‘-oy a machluvajean sçtieme of 
Hong Kong, ai d part of her crew lauded to ! pdiçÿ’ j.aS been made to depend upon the nature 
procure tresh water and hud been ill-.rented by j"oi the reports—there is still much destitution,

auded à cotii audit ope less helpless sutformg anoag the out- 
poR>,or.

Tim t not withstanding the boasted Free Trade 
pRiftbpk;-Idom hive the necessarvs of life at*

the population. The captain" had lauded 
pany ot marines and taaen satisiaction. for the

i,
assian Goveri|tpent hts

telegraphic anticipation of the Indian and China 
nihil, which is expected either oa Saturday oj? 
Monday, Thw mail Will probably bring" advices 
from Point de Gale to the 31st March. . ;tv

received a despatch from the governor-g neral tained a higher rate t^an diiRng the pa^t whiten, 
of Siberia, acquainting |t that the latier1 has That altho under .he specioui pretext of releiv- 
despatched a body of . troops to the Chinese ing the poor, a tariff was devised which saved 
frontiers, in order to maintain tranquillity and a omit eight-pence in-the pound on Bsead a»tl 
to be-prepared for unexpected events. j Flour, )et in lieu thereof, a duty Upon nâoiaspçs

A Paris correspondent of the Nord of Brussels 1 and other necessarys exafted tp abou^5 ttm’tt that 
Free Black States in AFrlca,-*Advices from says—A letter from Turin informs me that the sum, and a* a finale we may observe mat Uieques*

ffie West Coast of Airica report the. -arrival of the c......  * " “ ■ "
new ship Mary Caroline STevens, of Baidmore, 
at ifourovia. The Cape Palmas colonists had 
fought another battle with, the natives, inffieu 
over twenty of the coionist werexkillecLv 16J

................................ " reverse uie names of lue principal battles ot the subserved at tue expence of the fishermen of
CVinjea and also the name of tne soldier who is ‘ this country.
to reçeive it. Thq, English army is to receive I Can so much be said for our present minisff rs, 
4UU ol tfiese mqdals^’ - * " '* 1 " 1 '

men had sailed from Monrovia in the Sterns to 
aid the 'settlers,^ A " union of thè Cajje 1’ahins 
colony -now independents-with Liberia,"was 
proposed, and ex-President Roberta nail sàiie'd 
jor th^ lormer place in order to advocate the 
measure before the {leopie,

(FROM THE LIVERPOOL MERCURT.)

OPENING OK PAULI AMEN i\ 
THURSDAY, April 30 >

The first session of the new 1‘arliament after 
the general election was opened to-day at two 
o’clock. Before that hour A'exy Palace-yard was 
nearly filled ny respectable persons anxious to 
see the new representatives oi the people at they 
arrived to take their seats.

The House of Commons was partially filled 
by members soon alter one o’clock, several of 
whom were cheered as they entered.

The House of Lords was throughout 
very tlirn, not more than 20 peers being pres
ent.

(FROM THE ROYAL OAZETT.)
-!r-

Acting
cil. in the room of the Honorable P. F. Little, 
absent on leave ; and Edward D. Shea, Enquire, 
M.H.A , to be an Acting Member df the Execu
tive Council, i i the roo n of t.n i£ > i >ar* )le 
Lauiencq (v’Brii n, absent on leave.

if is Excellence tne Lieuteuant-Gover ior in 
Cou cii lias been pleased to appoint John Hay
ward, Esquire M.H.A. t ■ be1 Ac.ing Attorney 
General, m the room of the Hbuoura )le P. F. 
Little.

r a e (j u y c e p t i u:\ ~ti a y m a y
In the House of Commons the benches on the harbour Grace Wednesday May 18b jam happy to state ti at the serious diti^renee i>e- ^iuttterijtl side were densely crowded while those , 

tween Mexico and Si ain p.resenqs, at the moment | ou ^he opposite side were much less nnutrous- |‘We are apprehensive ihat 6oine»iuug lue a 
1 write, a fair chance of a uacitic arrangement i, mwi • ; charg e of ingratitude may be urged against usi write, a fair chance of a pacific arrangement 
It is not o ten one can approve of t)ae foreign or 
domestic poficy ot the Spanish Government, but, 
on the present occasion, the minister of foreign 
a fairs, tne Marquis Pi dal, has evinced much mod
eration anfl pood -enpe. He. has.oeen zealously 
seconded bs Marshal 8jrrano, who has also hid 
the benifk of the judic.ous coiintiel of the English 
a nbassador ai Purn., ai d the excellent spirit of 
the French Minister for foreign affairs, Count 
Wulewski. The one conffUiua demanded by 
the Spanish Government is ti.e puinsnmcut oi 
ti.e assa^giuators,of its subjects,;

The Recent Battle in Circassia.—rfhe re
cently circulated riq.'cn t that a oatlle had been 
f ught in Circassia has been confirmed, by tile 
J,urnal de Constantinople, ’i he battle is said 
t have taken piece on the 27th of March ; the 
Russians meant to surprise their ioes, "and to tfou 
e id made a sottie irom the fort of Ekaierinodar, 
c oseefi the river Kouoan, and Wire going to fail 
u on tlie inhabitauks of Ubysu. Mehemed Bey 

* g »t a hint of their doings, and Hiat they were 
approaching thè'môuntains, accross wffiich the road 
g ves to Tuabe ; that is the only'.practicable road 
which tlrpy would consequently be forced to

ly filled
TAe presence of Baron Rothschild was gene

rally remarked.
The treasury bench contained most of i s usu

al occupants, i.ut neither Mr, Di-raeli, Sir J. 
-Pa/Sngton, nor Mr. Hemy was present uu the 
other side.

It is Appointed unto all once to die.
Died,—r-YësUrdary Morning, after a «hurt 

illness Maria wife of the Rev. Alexander Ross, 
J/mister oTtire Scotch Frëe pi* b te i ,n Churcfi

ytlaroor Grace.

on the ground of hostility to a which

-o-

110USE OK LORDS.

lhiuisiry
lakes such pains $o evince their good feeling to
wards the electors of this B iy, by deughtmg to 
honour, aye and to profit oür indCpfendaut re
presentatives: —But even at thè risk of incurring 
this grave censure we must give expression to our 
sentiments, That however flattering to our good 
taste in the election of those ministerial favorites, 
in their representative character, more satis-

S U i P t I Vti ini t L LI titi •• C

or will they be enabled to clear tumselves of every 
thing like complicity in the affair I We think* 
not., ! But to return to our original proposi
tion, it/ii listers May fia ter themselves that they - 
have found out a more safe and simple met hod of

ihe. re-
, „ _ thèir
official staff", autit they arenas, numoroas ii4 the 
outports as in the Capital f and they may further 
increase the puity salaries of needy dependents, 
but all this snould not avsil them wi„h iiitelli-i. 
gent and honest constituencies. Vtiev should 
rather look utpoa tne badge ,ot çervffude upon 
their rep resell ui Lives as a symooi oî p ilitical serf
dom upon thenselytp.

Shortly after two o’clock, 
the Duke of Argyie,
L<)rd Stanley of Atderley, and Earl Spencer, the mued better p.~----- - -w.MVk.„w<6
commissioners appointed to open the new Far- tiai in its chircter, and more Conducive to- the 
lia ment, took their seats on a wool sack imme^ ph >‘ic weal were substituted; for wnat after ait 
diately in front of the throne. * '« > * pdh those special m iras ol lay ci demonstrate ?

The usual writ having been read, ihe’Commons Simply this, that the recipients are tne tfiiçiç. and
were summoned by the usher of the black rod ; bun supporters- of our presond, political cniei sta- 
andsoon made their appearence in conf-iderffi<le/Ke 1 >1,1 ■0 Ht qi < t. tii i.sih'ii jsib—n it 
numbers, headed by Sir Denis Le Marchant, the uUU- wao are the ffiVoreU'tew, Jirwoat may

be their special ad.iptations for offices-but rather 
what is tue character ot that, ministry, whose they, 
ure. aud whom they serve; and here it may ue

sestrgeant-at-arms, ahd other officers oi the 
house. ■ S. i ;

TL* Lord Chancellor, in the name of her
Majesty, dismissed the member^ of the lower | we4 tu reiresh puffiic memory by a few pern- 
house to elect a Speaker, and to name a day ' haut questfous;—
for presenting him forr the royal appipv- ! Howr is the, large anpunt ot pu >hc uionev^ ex- j 

take. He planted four guns on a very well-chosen j al. Ipepded which uy an oppressive taale bt fiu-
«minence, and masked the position. He corffid- - Several of theiy lordships proceeded tp lake :tie<^ i' wrung- rroui tue industry of the p'eo-*

ffip usual oaths .upon the assembling of a new j Ptc:# '
Parliament. - ' r How have the solemnly repeated pledges oi

________ a________ . !,i}. i economy, ny a d^tormiuaiio,no lessen tne expen-
DEATH OF THE DUCHESP OR». ! ffiture, lon^ec^uve offi.iiai,.and co.-itiugeat pur-

ENTBltED.
Afay 10.—Lpbra,— troeireeguard,—Copeuhag<m 

- 30 days, Fruvissfo'S.
11.—Seipio.-rHdJ,— Liverpool 38 days.
16.—Queen,-=r-Muun,—Liverpool 13 days, 

~Gen iral/C’aigo.
Fun ton & ifunn

Mav f5.—Caroline—LeNoi|>-nNew York U
day#.

Sir John Berresford,—Jones,- Liverpgql 
" 40 days. ». • •

J4.—Salem,—Galliheu,—Liverpool 1J2
Ridley & Sons. 

CLEARED.
May 15.—Margaret Ruluey,— Browo^.Tmila,

Ridley & Sons.
18. -Julio,—Collado,—Snuin, Fish

Fun ton & Mu^n
T I I"»* ■ »

COALS
—-

COALS?!

cd the commaqd of this battery to Major Lapinsky 
who eii/ployed the Roles to niun the guns. Tue 
F.ey tilth’ his trbops into two enfumas
j 1 .un g one on the right side of the road and the 
other on tne left, the object being to get tlie Rus-

atheiaus uuder a cross fire. Oh caw thé latter.
GLOUCESTER.

A supplement to the London “Gazette” jfcn-
wffffçot. tfie ilightest suspisou a| tuenr danger, ^ nouaces that the Duçhes» oi Qioucestdr^auuh 4»

puses; uecn
VV hat index u lu» character of our Legisla

ture point* to the cettteroptou d esiabushûieut ot

Jus t L an ding
jox Richard iiromi </rok, Sydney
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